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By Mike Latona
Staff writer
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There's more than one western New

York team mounting a "Drive for Five"
this winter.
Similar to the Buffalo Bills and their
four consecutive American Football
Conference titles, the Aquinas Institute
hockey squad is taking aim at a fifth consecutive Monroe County Division I
league championship.
And, also not unlike the Bills, the challenge for AQ to repeat seems to grow
suffer with each passing year. This season, the Little Irish will be attempting to
blend 11 freshmen into their game plan.
"We've won the league four years in a
row, but I told the kids that's not one of
our goals this year," remarked Coach
Dave Montgomery. "This year it's kind of
unrealistic to set a goal when you have so
many inexperienced players."
The Little Irish'are coming off a 199394 campaign in which they tied for the
league title with Pittsford and finished
13-9 after being eliminated by the Panthers in the Section 5 Class A semifinals. AQ, which had won the previous
two Class A titles, has switched to Class
B for die upcoming year's playoffs but
will remain in Division I for league play.
Aquinas' foundation will consist ofjunior forward Shane Kavanagh; senior
forward Jeff Camelio; junior defenseman Mike Saporitp; senior defenseman
Anthony Joy; and junior goaltender
Jared Zambito. This nucleus must comFile photo
pensate for the loss of sophomore stars
Aquinas Institute's Mike Saporito (top) gets tangled up with McQuaid Jesuit's
Brian Gionta and Sean Corcoran, who
Brian Felber during a game between the two rivals last season. Both the Little
have elected to play for the Rochester
Irish and Knights will feature several new faces this season due to the teams'
Junior Amerks this season.
large number of freshman.
Montgomery rates forwards Kevin
ing game will take pface**Saturdayvftt
Dudley and Lou Ferrari as tops among
man/forward. Nake Lukaszonas; junior
home against Canisius at 5 p.m.
the big frosh contingent.
forwards Kyle Hanford, Andy Hyatt and
According to Coach Jim Dooley, all
Joe D'Alessandro; and sophomore deBy year's end, the coach added, the
home games will be played at the Genefenseman Mack Hodges.
Irish have die potential to follow die winva Recreation complex on Exchange
The Knights, who finished 6-14-1 last
ning tradition of recent AQ clubs.
Street. The team is a member of the
winter, begin their season Nov. 30 with
"It really looks like we have a lot of
Monroe County League but will not be
a
6
p.m.
start
against
Batavia
at
Genegood attitudes. Hopefully we'll peak at
affiliated with any division this season.
see Valley Ice Arena.
the right time," said Montgomery.
"We're going to have our hands full
Bishop Kearney is also attempting to
Aquinas opens the season Thursday,
being a first-year team, but we're going
improve on a sub-.500 finish last year,
Dec. 1, with an 8 p.m. game against
to have some fun," said Dooley, a longand its coach believes the Kings are up
Gates-Chili at Lakeshore Rinks.
time youth-hockey coach in the Geneva
to the task.
At McQuaid Jesuit, the Knights also
area.
"I don't Uiink we're going to be a stepare working with an unusually large crop
ping stone for anybody," stated Coach
of youngsters. Coach Al Vyverberg notRob Liberatore, whose Kings finished
ed that 17 frosh tried out for this year's
3-19 last season.
team, with 10 making the final cut.
"We've got quite a few of the better
"This should be one of the strongest
kids in the area — if I can keep them," teams we've had in die last two or three
quipped Vyverberg, who, like A Q has
years," Liberatore added. "We're a year
had to make adjustments after his leadolder and hopefully a year wiser."
ing players opted to play hockey at a difLeading Kings are sophomore forThe McQuaid Jesuit cross-country
ferent level before their high-school cawards Charlie Nersinger and Jon Provisquad concluded its 1994 season with
reers had ended.
dence; junior forwards Rich Dobosz and
a third-place finish in the Jesuit
Championships, held Saturday, Nov.
Currently, three ex-Knights — Marty David Principe; senior defenseman
David O'Neil; senior goalie Chris Ash19; at Van Cortlandt Park in New
Reasoner, Sean Ritchlin and Larry
ton;
and
junior
defenseman
Chris
Howe.
York
City.
Pierce — are attending prep school. ReaMcQuaid was defending champion
The Kings' opener is Saturday, Nov.
soner has already secured a full scholin die 11-team race featuring schools
26, when they host die four-game Keararship at Boston College beginning in
from all over the northeastern Unitney Invitational Classic at die Rochester
1995-96, and Ritchlin has agreed to a
ed States. The Knights' top finisher
Community War Memorial. BK faces
full ride to the University of Michigan.
was Jeff Clark, who took fourth place
Hilton in the final contest at 7 p.m.
Of the current Knights, senior goalamong 75 runners with a time of 13
tender Jake Eisenhauer will play a key
Meanwhile, Geneva DeSales will mark
minutes, 48 seconds on the 2.5-mile
role in 1994-95. "He's probably our best
its hockey debut when Shaun Madigan,
course.
player going in, and I haven't been able
a junior forward, takes the ice on Nov.
to say that before about a goalie," Vyver26.
"He had what I'd call a nice comeberg commented.
back race," observed Coach Bob
Madigan is the lone DeSales player
Bradley, who noted that Clark had
Other top McQuaid players are senior
on a 20-man combined varsity team widi
forward Pat Holden; senior defenseGeneva High School. The squad's open-
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Pawlak's scoring to figp
NazarethCbUe&fa^l
/,
? r n S P O R D - T w graduates tjf.
Catholics nigh schools in the ditj^,,
cese are members of the:}99*M>5:,.'.
Nazareth College men's basketball-team.
"•* :v
Kevin Pawlak, a graduate of Bish: op Kearney High School, is a senior forward.for the Golden Ply-...
era. He is the team's highest-coring,
veteran afieraveraguHg-15.2j)Oints> '
per game last season. Pawlak also
contributed 5.1" rebounds: ..per'
game.... l ^ : • ...
• .Chris'Pegan, from/McQjuaidJe-.
suitHtgh,SchcK)l,-is.avfln^n3^tor- ^
waifd^He and junior. c e n e w S o b ?

tion
face- Clarkson College at 8:30 jp.m:
in the Rochester Clauk^optxuingr
round at the Rochester Qxx&mMsi?
ty War Memorial;
;' — : '*. Also that evening, St. John Fisher College Will oppose Hamilton
College in a first-round'contest at
6:30 p.m. The consolation and
championship games will be held
on Dec. 3 at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., respectively. .
This will mark the 32nd and final year of the Rochester Classic. '

McQ takes third at Jesuit meet;
Clark places fourth individually
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been slowed by a sinus infection in the
Section 5 championships two weekends earlier. The McQuaid junior had
placed ninth in that competition.
Also earning Jesuit Championship
medals as top-25 finishers were the
Knights' Dan Deckman, who placed
16th; and Andy Robertson, who ended up 21st.
In addition to die varsity race, McQuaid excelled in the Jesuit Championships' junior-high division. The
Knights finished first in that seventeam event, with teammates Sanjay
Narayan and Matt Davin placing
fourdi and fifth, respectively.
- Mike Latona

Thinking of Making a Move?
FREE Report Reveals Little Known Secret Of How To
Get The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home!
Rochester, NY - A FREE report has just been released that shares the little
known secret of how to get the highest price for your home when you sell it.
Call 1800-265 1967,24 Hrs, for a FREE recorded message and copy of
this report
Call NOW andfindout what most buyers are hoping you never read about'
Presented by Sue Christie, Sales Agent Nothnagle Realtors

